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JVIVJAMSiron "pipe for a conduit, and gaye!
the tract - a- thorough irrigating:, jII GfT. HLFJIFJ INVITE US TO YOUR 7The crop responded wjth a bound VGc&H! 1 FEEL SICK
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ington saying: I

- VVater Worked Wonders -

iTAKEN TV4E &KIM&CROP HI SiOW OPF. THOSE ELEVEN NEXT BLOWOUT"1APPLES t TE THI

paralysis was reported here today,
on south First street, where two
other children , have been ill in
different homes. . The case report-
ed today was that jot a two year
old daughter of Oi Rhine. Thelatter case was not reported until
several days after the child had
taken 111.

The health authorities are tak-
ing strictist care in the quaran-
tine but feared there would be

Today Jbere is .& thick stand all
over the field averaging over sjx
inches high, and many plants orer
J? inches High. Two plants 12
were dug up.' On yne plant the

COLIMAM TO

W n RADIO

TO Tell of Flax Industry and
Prison Work (Kir KEX

at 8 O'Clock

MORNIMV
Time Near When Forage

"The department assumes ithat
the area westward and eastward
of the Hawaiian islands has been
thoroughly searcned for the miss-
ing Dole fliers; otherwise, the de-
partment desires that this be done.
The department is receiving num

tap root was 18 Inches long and
the other had six stocks above

Crop Will Be Increased
100 Per Cent or More ground and a root system with a Keep Smilingtap or,vmain root 24 inches long othet $ae.Frank . Parkin, Jr., r. has i been and several feelers 12 inches long, "iui xveuysconducting an experiment in crop Few plants had tap roots less than PARTIES CALL MEETINGSsix .inches longculture on the i!alrjr ranch owned

by Durbin & Son two miles from
.f-

erous requests that the search be
continued bevond tomorrow. Such
action is authorized if vou Chink
that conditions warrant." .

. Admiral McDonald declined to
comment upon the instructions,
and it was not known whether the
navy's search would be discointm- -

Mr. Durbin feels sure it was the
water that gained the day. With Committeemen Will Consider Res-

olutions to Hold Convention '

To Satisfy You
r

To bring you back to our store
a second time we know wejiiust
satisfy you with our service a til
our merchandise.

. You will get courteous, willing
and helpful service every time
you come in. a

out the water it would probably
have died

ped tomorrow night, as previousAlfalfa must have both heat and
the ly ordered from Washington.water. Heat without water 13 are seemingly Just around

corner. Search has been made twice hv thedeath. Much water without heat

Col. W. B. Bartram. by special
invitation, is to talk over KEX,
Terminal building. Portland, at 8

o'clock tonight, broadcasting on
the subject of the flax crop for
1927.

He will Incidentally talk about
the prison labor problem and the
part the Oregon state penitentiary
i3 taking in the development of
the flax industry of this valley.

He will be able to inform his
great audience concerning the
wonderful progress that Is being
made at the prison flax and lime

is nearly as serious. navy of the entire water area
about the group of islands. !GREEN PRUNES SHIPPEDLarge Afi-eag- e for 12

Mr"' ihirbin is figuring on EARLY TO EAST COASTlarge acreage of alfalfa for next SAN FRANCISCO. AUG. 24.
(AP) Naval officials here were
checking their charts of the Pac

(Continued from page 1)year. Also he is nursing on the

PORTLAND, AUG. 24. (AP)
Calls were issued for meetings

of the republican and democratic
county central committees, by
their respective chairmen, the re-
publicans to meet tjynorrow night
and the democrats a week from
tomorrow.

.A resolution will be presented
at the '.republican meeting by John
Li. pay, county chairman, calling
a convention to nominate the par-
ty candidate for congress at the
election Oct. 18. The sugestion
will be before the comimttee,
which will convene as the con-
gressional committee, to call the
convention for Sept. 1.

ific ocean today to ascertain
effect on the balance sheet witb
a forage crop double the tonnage
per acre, and a better feed for

Salem, the results of which are
or vital Interest to the agricultur-
ist of this valley. The crop 'is
alfalfa. ': , v .

'
, . J.; .

Two acres on the low Vrver flat
of the ranch which wotr; lowed
for a short 'time in spring was
sowed to alfalfa the latter part of
May, just three months ago. The
flat was inspected by" a party of
interested persons yesterday, and
all were .enthused with the result.

Crying for Water
The soil is a sandy loam, in

some places gravelly and far from
being the fcest" soil on the ranch.

--No fertilizer was used. No at-
tention was given the crop after
sowing.- After the first two hot spells
of the season, and just at the ng

of the last hot spell,
Frank went to look at his alfalfa,
and it seemingly was withered and
dying. He heard the call for
water and extemporized a pump-
ing plant with a Fordson for mo

Thev have printed laced scalloped
paper for lining, to make them at-
tractive, the paper being furnish-
ed by the Western Paper Convert

plants, which are turning out somedairy stock than clover and vetch
whether territory uncovered in the
navy's search for the missing
Dole air racers warranted an ex-
tension of the "zero hour" orig-
inally set for Thursday night.

now being fed. xio.uoo to iz,uou worm 01 pro-

ducts this week, adding that
much cash to the tate treasury.It might be of general interest,

Admiral Eberle. chief of naval

ing company here. The printing
is. "No. 1 Oregon Italian Prunes,
Packed and Shipped by Hurst-Ho-g- ue

Packing Co." This company
does the packing in this district
for the Denney concern also the

in this connection, to speculate on
the general effect it willhave on
the prosperity of the valley as a

operations authorized in Wash LEAVES STATE POSITIONington today Admiral R. H. Jack- - Smith & Watkinswhole, when alfalfa is a crop of
general culture and our forage place of shipment. WENATCHEE (14) COUNTY

Bon. in charge of the search for
the missing aviators, to use his
own Judgment as to how long the
search should be continued. !

yield is increased a hundred per J. D. Bebe to bo Employed by

Salem Water Companycent :or .better. High & Court Sis.
At the Canneries

The Hunt cannery Is" working
parts of two days a week on black Phone .41But when that comes the era From the local naval pom tn tintof irrigation will, have come to berries. Wifl start the big runtive power, got some cheap "sheet the Willamette Valley and "both cations office came word' that

charts were being scrutinizedon Bartlett pears next week.

NORT HHQWELL, AUG. 24.
(Special) Jouie, the full blood-
ed Wenatchee Indian, who is
helping the Steinbergs in revival
services at Silverton. preached at
North Howell last Sunday. Louie
also preached at the city park at
Silverton in the afternoon.

J. D. Beebe, emploved as elec-

trical engineer by the public
commission since 1920. Wed-

nesday accepted a position as
The West Salem cannery tak--

ng in pears. Will commence can
closely. If a- - Hkefy unexplored
area is discovered the navy: may
alter its orders to terminate "tie,
search tomorrow night.

ning them next Wednesday.
The Starr cannery is full up on

manager --ef the Salem plant of
the Oregon-Washingt- on Water
Service company. He will as-

sume his new duties September. 1.
evergreen blackberries; plenty of In the meanwhile destmvfirs Buy Statesman Want Ads!infl naval .f X M A . . .

Plumbing Fixtures at
Wholesale Prices

them, and of high quality. Will
not can pears here. But will can """ iiaucj iearcnvu theseas near the great circle shipping

lane about 2.000 miles-- wsf nrPrunes. Their pears will be can-
ned at their Portland plant. San Francisco for some trace of a. "

".;-- :.f ... tl The Producers Cooperative wrecked plane or life rafta rnn.cannery is on blackberries. Is talning the crews of the mlssfni?
; For those who would Dress taking iu some pears, and will her racers Golden Eagle and Mis bor--

ein, canning them the latter part an, or of the volunteer rescueplane Dallas Snirlt whiVh hAnnof next week. -
off from Oakland last Friday withThe Oregon Packing company

j Smart at Jthe lowest cost, quality
1 considered,, visit tru's store.
!. Coats from JfOOO to $39.50. Dresses from

captain Krwiu, piloting, and A.is on blackberries at the 12th
street plant and beans at the 13th n. michwaldt in the riavfiran,.a

cabin.etreet plant. Will put ud on Dears

.'0 gallon Range lioilcr

Lavatories ..

20x30 Hfgh Back Sink

China Toilet ....

5 Foot Hath Tub ... . ....

$ 7.00

13.00

18.00
.' 21.00

The plane Miss Dorar $7.50 to 19,75. Hats from $2.95 to $7.50.
here, and no prunes. Will makea big pack of pumpkins here. Miss Mildred Doran. the "fivinc

Nbrthwest canery puffing up school teacher" of Flint, Mich.,
John Auggy Pedlar and T.utl

FREE
POULTRY CLINIC

At Chamber of Commerce rooms, Thursday Evening,
August 25, 8 P.M. Everybody invited to hear Dr.
Grubb at the Geo. H. Lee Co., of Omaha, ,Neb., at
this free clinic.
Bring in a sick bird, if you have any and let the

Doctor tell you what thej trouble is.
Those that attended the last Clinic werq well pleased
and you will find it very interesting and instructive.
For further particulars, see,

D. A. WHITE & SONS

some pears now, from southern
This store is owned by ant Vilas R. Knooe. and th.Oregon. Will have a full sup-Pl- y

soon.Buffe Morrison 01
The Paulus cannery is on ever

oplane Golden Eagle, piloted byJack Frost and navigated by Gor-don Scott carried green and redflares as a part of their emergen- -
green blackberries. Thov tjii

AH fixtures guaranteed first qualilv
equipment.

the French Shop and all

sefected forgoods are
style and quality at an

extremely low price.

come for perhaps two or threeweeks yet; as long as the crop is
uch as it will pay to pick. Will

DREAD DISEASE GAINSstart on pears from Meford the

Three Cases of Infantile Paralysis
NELSON BROS , INC.

Sheet' Metal Work, Roofing, Plumbing
and Heating -

It will pay yp

visit this store. .now ui Marshxjeld :

Phone 160 Salem, Ore.261 State St.

latter part of next week.
Mr. Paulus says Royal Ann

cherries are In. good demandPears are also active. Other can-
ned goods not active. Green fruitshippers at Yakima and" Wpnat-che- e

have run up pear prices tillthe canneries cannot afford to

MARSHFIEI.D npp a.,1Nina E. Taylor In

charge.
"" 41.(AP) A third case of infantile

IMione 207:135.V:il C'hiiieketA St. -

I 4w4 V THE BARGAIN ,
--

EMPORIUMvwiy X ?

pack them.
Mr. Paulus says prunes 'or

canning will come in about three
weeks. Your BestINJURED YOUTH RECOVERS

SILVERTON. ORE. AUG. 24.
(Special) Howard Jorgenson.
who was injured several days ago
In an automobile accident, was
able to leave the hospital Tuesday

Fall Opening
of New

Furniture Styles
USED AUTOMOBILE

evening. For a short time after

1

t

lit

k 3

the accident his recovery was OPPORTUNITY
1

tnougnt doubtful. -

--' Vh II i- -i rr-- P?t s.
, Less than $75

Good Furniture

. Yes, A New IohlKii of 1'iiumihI lkMuty

ONE FORD TOURING

Less than $175
ONE STAR TOURING

ess than $200
ONE, DODGR TOURING

ONE STAR TOURING ;

- FORD TOURING CAR

Less than $250 V

ONE ESSEX TOURING
1 One podge Screen Delivery Truck111 .'

? ' '

Late Model, Standard Makes, pjtcellent
r

.
H

equipment at prices that will surprise
Used automobiles, Late Model, Standard Makes, Attractive appearance, Excellent
equipment at prices that will surprise an d please you.

I 1925 BUICK SEDAN
126 OAKLAND SEDAN

OVERLAND COUPE

11926 NASH SPECIAL SIX TOURING
j 1926 STAR TOURING

' 1926 HUPP COUPE

A good dining room suite that will
last a lifetime. Table, 5 chairs, armchair and$133.50

52-In- ch buffet of genuine walnut, neatly decorated.

Let W Ydii
Make your home beautiful with the latest designs in house furnishings. Furniture
fpr. pyerYirjn,pprBpeTiesr-RusB--:Lmo- l eum. High' quality goods at prices you can
afford to pay. Kefurnish now. i . .

Trade in ypur old furniture on the new. s Fo o Pyjplhirii. Oo; ; BKACTV MARKS THIS LIVING ItOOM fiLITP '

Ucst of Jaquard vclour coTering and J?1 1Q
cushipos : ; ' pl H.Jv

" J 1H A - -

365 Nor tit Commercial Street .1TltPh9PF 1260
Credit

' Gladly -

Extended ' :

Visit
Our"

Store
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